
Cost Saver  Backpacker accommodation package

Comfort

Included
Join a Small Group Tour 
Maximum 13 guests per guide or vehicle

Local Tour Guide
Led by a local English-speaking professional guide

Transport
Pick-up and drop-o� service
Transfers to tour highlights

Accommodation as per package
1 night accommodation and bedding

Breakfast for each overnight stay
1x Breakfast

Entry fees & activities
- Botlierskop 4x4 Safari
- Botlierskop mini Walking Safari
- Buffelsdrift 4x4 Bush Drive
- Route 62 Roadtrip

Get close to nature 

Roadtrip epic country roads

Route 62

Garden Route area

Go wild on a 4x4 safari
to search for most of the Big 5 

Short walking safari during
the game drive with your ranger. 

Botlierskop Game Reserve

Oudtshoorn

Experience the Klein Karoo 
at the ostrich capital of the world

with another 4x4 bush safari that
focusses on indigenous plant 
species, insects, birds and wildlife.  

through rugged plains & orchards

Tour Package Cost
Check available dates and rates online or ask us. Peak season rates apply.

     Start  Pick-up in 

     Overnight in Oudtshoorn  
at Uhtando Backpackers 
or 3-star Yamkela guest house
or 4-star Buffelsdrift lodge or similar   

Cape Town or Stellenbosch

     End Drop-o� in Cape Town or Stellenbosch

Day 1

Day 2

Day 1

2 days ±900 kmSaturday 

& Mondays & Wednesdays in summer

Follow orphaned elephants 
on their walk along the waterhole.

Buffelsdrift Game Reserve

Oudtshoorn > Bu�elsdrift > Cape Town

      Wildlife + Safari

 

Enjoy a safari game drive and spot some of Africa’s 
wild animals from the back of an open 4x4 vehicle in a 
malaria-free private game reserve in the Garden Route 
region. Search for gira�e, white rhino, kudu, lion, 
elephant, zebra and wildebeest, to name a few. The 
game drive is led by an experienced game ranger, 
sharing his knowledge of the local wildlife as well as 
other antelope species, birdlife and insects.

Just when you thought your bush experience couldn’t 
get any better, hop off the safari vehicle for an up 
close and personal encounter with nature on a short 
guided mini walking safari. Follow the ranger as you 
look for smaller animals like insects, birds and learn 
about the plants of the region.

End o� your day with a journey through the landscape 
of rugged plains and towering mountain cli�s to reach 
Oudtshoorn, the ostrich capital of the world, situated 
in the semi-desert Klein Karoo. 
You’ll spend the evening here at leisure. Either head to 
town to enjoy a restaurant meal or taste local delights, 
such as an ostrich kebab during an optional 'braai' 
(similar to bbq) at the backpacker lodge under the 
vast twinkling starry skies.

Hop on an open top 4x4 game drive viewing vehicle 
for a guided Klein Karoo Bush Safari to starts your day 
o� with some fauna and flora.  With the wind in your
hair and a private ranger at the wheel, you’ll learn
about the arid landscape and the wildlfife that call it
home.  Rangers use their local knowledge to ensure
you get the best out of the bush; ; so don’t be
surprised if they jump out of the jeep and pick up a
tortoise or a lizard for the ultimate show and tell.  You
could also spot bu�alo, gira�e, springbok, wildebeest
and more, with the dramatic Swartberg Mountains as
the backdrop.

Those seeking a close encounter with gentle giants  
can join rangers on an optional Elephant Educational 
Bushwalk. Follow 3 rescued elephants; Jabari, Malaika
and Bulelo, as they walk to the nearby waterhole. 
These gentle giants were orphaned when their parents 
were poached in the north of South Africa. In efforts to 
keep the family together, they were moved to 
Buffelsdrift. You are free to take pictures from a 
distance and can ask the rangers as many questions as 
you wish.

Travel back via the scenic Route 62 – South Africa's 
famous scenic country road, capturing the beauty of 
mountains, twisting passes, vineyards and orchards to 
reach Cape Town by late evening.

Route ±450 km

Route ±450 km

Tour Itinerary
y.

Deluxe    4-star accommodation package

Standard booking terms apply. See the full cancelation terms online.

Oudtshoorn

Cape Town

SOUTH AFRICA

tour operated by

Optional extra

Excluded
x Travel insurance
x Lunch, Dinner, Drinks
x Optional add-on activities

Optional add-on
Optionals are scheduled as part of the tour’s free-time

at extra costs.

+ Elephant Educational Bushwalk
This tour may run in reverse or different order subject to availability.

Cape Town > Botlierskop > Oudtshoorn 

Click here to check availability and rates

3-star accommodation package

https://hotspots2c.co.za/tour/wildlife-and-safari#live-availability



